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Purlisr,ed by the Fresh:11en at the University of Maine
TUESDAY, DEC~MBER 2,

VOL. I

STUDENT-FACULTY PAR'1 Y TO BE HELD
IN ALUMNI HA:_,I., SA'l'URDAY NIGHT
1

--())--

Proceeds To Be Used To Send Two
Student Delegates To National

1930

NO. 2
CALEiJD EF:

,----0---TUESDAY , D'RCEMEi;;R 2
Tryouts for Women's Debating
1:00 P.M. in 240 Arts & Science
--0--

Meeting of those · interested in
flying or gliding. Wingate Ha 1 1

Convention Late This Month
7: 00 P. M.
--9---0-0n Saturday evening of this
wee:k a Student-Faculty Party will
Girls Rifle Practice, Third
be held in the Alumni Gym; startFloor of Lord Hall, 1:30 to 4:3 0
ing at 7.30. There will be someFor Girls with initial 11 A" to
thing for everyone to do i
On the
"H 11 inclusive.
gym floor t h ere will be dancing
--0-and floor games, wh ile on the
Illustrated lecture on steel
track uDstairs table gavnes will
7~ 30 P. M. 305 Auhert
be played.
----0---The purpose of the affair is
TEURSDAY, Dr.:CEMEER 4
to raise monev with which to finFreshman girls with initial "I,,
ance the sending of t wo student
to . 11 Z 11 inclusive, Rifle practice
delegates .to .th8 Nai' t-io'nal S.t udent :· · •T·h'ird - Floor o·f Loril ¥.all 1.30-4.
Faculty Conference ·to ,be held iri
·
' · ---0 -- ;
···
·
FRIDAY, D:SC"'MBER E · Detroit in the latter part of
'·' Campus" board rne<F:iting, 1.
December. The studeht ' delegates
M. C. A. Building
from
],
{
aine
will
be
Hildreth
·n
· · -" ...
·
· · ·
· ·· · · · ··
· .... ·
. . --o.;.·_·
Ikey Montgomery and Francis Ric
Tryouts for men's debating
ker.
Ch,11r U :e O'Connor wi 11 go, .
240 .Arts & 'ScTences, · 4:15 P. Iv;: .
but not as a delegate from the
niversit;y. He wflI attena: a · a
SATTTEDAY, DE GE MBER 6
member 6f a commission of The .
"FRESHMAtt ' boa1•d meeting, 1 P. I½
Council of Christian As s ociations
--0-The faculty representitives from
Faculty- Sti.:i.dent Party, Alumni
Maine will be Dean Ascha Bean and
Ha 1 1 , 7 .3 0 .P. T! •
Mr • Ce ci 1 G • Fielder •
----0--~The affair will be a wonderMONDAY, . DECEMBER 8
ful opoortunity for improving
Assembly 9.40, Alumni Hall
student-faculty -relations, and we
Prog ra m to be announced
(Continued on Page 2)

----0----

----0---- '

'l1UESJ?AY, DECv MBER 9

DEf,N'S .LIST POST,:;- D IN ALUMNI; .
RUTH WALENTA L~P.DS CLP.SS
--0--

Physics Club meeting, 6. '30 P. 1~
·Dean Pa.u -1 :cloke. to deliver lecture, 204 Aubert Hall

----0----

The Fresh man De 8. n' s List arid
TB URSDA Y, 1'ECEMBFR 11
lists of thosp with all A's,
Masque Play, "The Pa.sf'ing of tL c.
A's and B's, and all A's, B's
Thi rd Floor Eack"
C's were posted on t h e fresh- - --0-- - .'bulletin board in Alumni Hall
on Friday at'ternocn.
FRIDAY, -D,:;-cr:111p..--.,~~~"'
....--•
111 l.1 m ~ .fi.,'IJ!a:ni~·
Space -does not · nermi t us to
rint the ne~es ot' all or those
wfio rec 0 i ve t Lese onors, but
we fee.l that 11n1ch credit is due DEA-N STEVENS S FEAKS TO I:HYS.I CIS'=', .
NEARLY FOHTY ATTEND
· Miss Ruth Wa lenta of So. China,
...:-,J-who received all A 1 s and · tlrn s
Dean
Jameg
S. Steven3 adearned an averFige of 4.000,· the
ri.1,essed
t
h
e
Physi
cs Club at l .... ,'.
highest average in the class.
meeting
held
in
Au
bert Ha ll ~-:J." ··;
Th ere were ten member s of ~~
Tuel'ldR
y
evening,
on
the subje ct
the class on the list of A's
"The
Follies
of
Dcience"..
Fol -·
and B's, and 118 on the list of
lowing
the
adJ.reRs
the
question:
,
A's, B's, Bnd C's. On the Dean's
from
tlJe
question
b?.x.
were
anList there were t wenty-eight memswe1'Eh-i.1 and Dean Stevens anbers of the class.
swe1·e'1. questions asked by member.;:; of' t:he club. Nearly forF"RIDAY,7:J~vrr::,,;rnER :5 ,----Poverty Fill~
ty membe1ia.. of: the club attenjed .
Alumni Hall at 7.~0 P. M.
the
all
and
man

-~-

MORE T')EMBERS· NEEDED ON
''FRESHMAN'' STAFF
--0--

Because of several errors
and complications in the plans of
the 11 Freshman" board, the paper
is being issued today instead of
yesterda y as was originally announced. 1'Je shall do all in our
power to prevent this condition
from arising again, and from now
on you may expect the paper to be
out on Mondays.
There is still room for more
members of the class on the staff
both in the editorial department, and in the business and
circulation d8partment. Anyone
at all interested should see
"Check'' Ramsey at the M. C. A.
or come to the next meeting of
the staff, which will be held in
the M. C. A. Building at one
o'clock Saturday.

---------------FRESHMAN GIRLS TO HA VE RIFLE TEAM
CAPTAIN MAC FARLAND TO COACH
--0--

Under the tutelage of Capt.
MacFarland of the military department t he Fres h~an Girls'
Rifle Team will be organiz ed this
week. Those girls whose names
begin with t he letter 11 A11 to 11 H 11
inclusive should report Tuesday
afternoon betwepn 1. 3 0 end 4.30
to the iifle range on the third
floor of Lord Hall.
Tt e ti mA of enorting for
the re st of t he girls . is betwe 8n 1.30 a nd 4.30 on Thursday,
Dec8mr~r 4, at t te same place.

TRYOUTS FOR DT<'.BA TT<: TUFS,. AND
FRIDAY; MJt,.:-TING H"RLD t NDAY
--0--

me~ting of the candidates
for the d 0 bate team was held in
275 Arts% Sci9"C S Monday afternoon at 4.15 with nearly twent y
students present. Mr. H. L. Bric
ker, coach of the debate team, an
nounced the coming tryouts for
the team and the questions to be
debated.
The qur stions on which each
candidate is to prepare a spe e ch
of not more than five minutes dur
ation are: Res6lvPd : That chain
stores are d e trimental to the best
int e rests to American pros~erity,
Resolved: That the nation should
adopt a policy of fre 0 trade; and
Resolved: That the states should
enact legislation providing compulsory umemployment insurance.
On the last question constitution
ality is waived, it does not apply to organize ti ons emplo~ring
less than ten persons. and does
not apnly to strictly seasonable
ocoupaticms •
· Ea ch spe ' Ch should tBl<"e
either the affirmative or the
negative side and it should be
made clePr· w}l ich sidP. is t Rke n.
The girls will have their tryouts
Tuesd8y , Dece111ber 2, at one
o'clock in 240 Ar ts & Sciences,
The men will draw for places Ttur
sd 0v aft Arnoon a t one o'clock in
240 Arts & Sciencss, and will
give tht, ir spe eehes in the same
place at 4.15 on Friday.
A

0

TO LEC'I1URE ON STEFL IN DUS TRY
- -0--

STUDENT-FACULTY PARTY TO BE HELD
(Continued from Page 1)
--0--

TU:i:SDAY evening, D~,cember 2,
at 7.30 in 305 Aubert Ha ll Mr.
Grover C. Brown, Manager of the
Bethle hem Steel Co ~pany, will gi v .
a lecture, which i s open to the
public. All persons int • r es t c;d
in learning so ·.,.,e thing about the
ste ~1 industry 8nd tl·,e opportuniti es for college graduates in
th e Bethlehem Ste •l Company wilJ
benefit greatlv hy attending the
l ecture , whi ch will be illu strat ed .

have heard that we s ha ll be surprised to know how we ll some members of the faculty can plav.
The commi t 'G ee in charge of
the party is made up of six members of t he faculty and six mem bers of the student body. Those
on the com~it tee are: Miss Pearl
Gre en of t he Home Ecormomica department, Mrs . J. H. Wa ring, wife
of Prof. J. H. War ing; Miss Es~
telle Na
ot one Extens 91.)- ,r ...
v1oe, If!' D. W. Mo~~!s of tbe
Public Speeking department , Miss
- -.......- ~.~
" rkha-m o
h
e-sea-Tc-h de-par-t--·- -~ ~:-::::=rne nt, and Mr . Ce ci 1 G. Fi elder
Begi 11."ing with tl,e next
'"
c
~
i
ssue
of the "Fr nshman " we exf
th
o
, e !''I ,
•
rt ■
The students on the com-i tpect to initiate a cor r esponden c
t eP are : Lon Cteney, pres i de nt
co lumn, wfuic h will be used as -a
of t he Senior Skulls ; Har yy 7 _
means of discussing c lass probBooth of the owls , Henry Fever
lems, as we l l as any othe r topic
--of thA M . c. A, Haze 1 Parvhurst
of int eres t or importance to t he
of tbe All Maine Women, Blanche
Class of 1 ~4. 1':Te shall welcome
H':"nrv of the SontoT"lore Eagl"'s,
any contributions to this secti o:i
and Ann Euck of the Y. 1,' J. · C. A.
but all lett ers stould be signe d .
Leave your let te rs for· the pa per
at the M. C. A. Building.
Love is an ocean of emotion
entirely surrounded by e~pense.
0

1
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FROSH

1

Hqop PRACTISE STLRTS

) --34-Forty'-fi ve candlda tes for
the freshman basketbalJ. team
reRponded to Coach Kenyon 1 s call
for practise last Monday. Both
Mondav's and Tuesda y !s sessions
wete d ~voted to th e fu ~dRme ntals
of the game, and the toys were
given a vacation fer tho rest of
the we0k. As vet nothing ca n be
said about how the cand1.da te s
will sha DP up; but m:=iny of the
bovs showed up very well.
The team has a hard schedule ahead, but Coach Ken,ron is
quite opti~istic, and believes
he can as good if not a better
team than last vear 1 s undefeat e d
quintet ..

INTRAMURAL FEES:- -34--

,, ,

For some U"taccountable reason the intramural fees have not
all been paid. Intramural basket
ball practise is due to begin in
the near future, Pnd the money
must be turned in to buy basketballs and suits.
Everyone coonerate and have
his f:L ftv cents in b:r the end of
this wer k.
0

AS~ISTANT MANAGER OF PRLFY
--:Z-4--

Any freshman desirin~ to work
out for asslstant manager of relay report to Harold Johnson any
afternoon at ahobt 4,15 on · the
indoor field.

CALL ISSUEi) FOR FROSH
HOOP Mi.NAGER

--34-Any freshmBn boys interested in try i ng out for basketball
manager are asked to report at
the indoor field at 4.00 P.M.
any afternoon this week. Tall
boys are especially eli g ible for
this position.

FRESHMAN

CO-ED RIFLE TEAM
--:7,4--

Freshette rifle team is to
assemble at t he rifle range in
Lord Hall according to the folloP.i.ng s~h0dule:
Tuesday, Dec 2, 1.30-4 .30 tlrnse
whose name falls alphabetioally
between ''A 11 nand 11 H".
Thursday, Dec. 4, 1.30-4.30
those whose names fall bet ween
11 1 11 and 11 Z 11 •

EDITORIALS
BANANLS

T BIS AND TEJ~T

According to the latest reports 11 Bananas"~ the Uni v~rsity
mascot, is to be disposed of.
Even though we have se8n him but
little he has come to mean something to us alrer dy, and we shall
be sorry to see him go.
To us he represents the
Universitv spirit, 2c nd he has
been immortalized in the new
,, Band Song".
But it is ·i..;oo late now to
grieve over his loss. We should
have act ed soonfJ r when the Student Senate was tr,ring to raise
money wi tb which to support him.
It is quite obviou s that tr'. e Sen
ate re e'e i ved very little cooperation in the project, for
had esch member of the Univ0rsity done his bit, enough could
ha--ve -e!t"Si . 1'eefl rai-s~ with

which to feed the beal" all during
the year.

-

.,

-"'i,■---

suburt
of Boston, is well represented b y
Roger Be flP·r.
By a ver:r strange
coincidPnce hefler is anothPr
graduate of Tabor Ac~i dern.y. 1Nhi le
at prep school Hef l 0r won the
right to go on t he academv tour
to Central America, and did a
good jor as le Pder of the orches tra. You can be surn that he
took adv~ntage of e very advant ag e
wh.i.le on this beautiful sea
voyage. HA is also a member of
the track squad.

- -;,-- -

Newport's gift to 1934 is
John Gilman. 11 Gil" is a very
popular young man. In fact he l~
so much sought after that he has
a hard ti me findirl four hours n
day for pr...acticing "-1"'11!"'1'-o~~.-..~~
Back" in his achao
ays
wa _
a cleve~ hoopst~ and he will
go.od nun foF
7

- .........~,-..-~------ guard

gjx..~~i!JJ!!!,.QQ.i~Y

I

-•:c-

I

COURTESY OR R~SPECT?
1'!e
have noti ced t hat the
hm8 rican Flag flying fro m the
flag-pole near F9rnsld Hal l has
be en flown Rll ni cht.
It is true, the re is no officiBl law prohiri ting the flying of our national emblem after
dark, but it is m81e courtesy
Pnd due rr s pect to raise the
fl ag at sun-rise, a nd lower it
at s,1n -set. Cert a inly this re': " n be r:a :i. d h"jrc.

on the fre shmen team tl-.i s
winter.
And now we come to 11 Brut e 11
Bullock, the prj_d c\ arid joy of I ~z,
He certainly fills h is nlace i n
the li me-ligh t. Fred has pard n
ltatea- :1:n suc.h spo-r'ts as basebal •
football, and rasvetball, and is
a grePtt example of the American
self-mad man, which is a very
poor excuse. He was going so
we ll social 7 v that he had to have
h is hea d cl innPd for self-protec•
tion. ~e ccmes from Hall owell ,
wr-.::.. r~ t L'. 0 11•.'; r.81 j8 c,f "-', ,_, , <v ;--,- ·:
0

